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....more verses....

I have written some more verses, yep, even more, to my brother 
Tom’s hymn. His verses (for the original hymn) are in brown, my verses 

are in black. I continue to work out my various feelings, to his music. I just sit at the piano on 
dark days (or while I exercise (jog)), and use it as a mantra. Alternating phrases of darkness 
and light seem to help me through the ups and downs of life. All my verses are initiated by 
feelings of frustration, fatigue, fear, etc, and are resolved by creating a contrast between the 
down and the up while thinking on “the great I AM”. There is precedence for that format of 
conflict and resolution,  David used it in the Psalms (not equating my verses with his, ha ha).  
So starting at the beginning here are the verses. I hope that someone asks me for his 
contact so he can send the melody. 

Oh the word has gone out
The invitation sent
Come to the banquet of life
You’re a guest of the King
Your place is prepared
Planned since time began
(refrain)
“Rejoice with me, rejoice with me
Enter God’s presence with song
For we are clothed in God’s 
righteousness A gift of the Son”

When you enter the hall
Leave your rags at the door
your sin and coveralls
Take your garment of light
Brilliant and bright
Raiment of the Lord
(refrain)
“Rejoice with me, rejoice with me
Enter God’s presence with song
For we are clothed in God’s 
righteousnessA gift of the Son”

Lift up your voices and sing  

Robes of forgiveness to don

The breadth of God’s love
reigns from above
On all who will believe
God’s mercy and grace

Are ours to embrace
For all who will receive
“Refrain”
Pardoned from every wrong

As I wander away
Lord bid me stay
Underneath your wing
Show me the way
To search and to pray
Teach my heart to sing
“Refrain”
My worship and praises will ring

When doubt fills my heart
And fear grips my soul
I can come to You
For a wondrous new start
A spirit made whole
You make all things new
“Refrain”
My strength and my hope you renew

When I’m empty within
And my faith grown thin
Lead me by Your streams
Release me from sin
To focus on Him
You rebuild my dreams
“Refrain”
He is the one who redeems
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variation (When I’m empty within
And my faith grows thin
Lead me by your streams
Released from my sin
Pardoned by Him
You renewed my dreams
“Refrain”
Restored as the new day begins)

When my life is so fraught
So stressed and o’er wrought
My body becomes weak
It’s His promises I test
And in them find rest
He feeds me as I seek
“Refrain”
Sup with the weary and meek

Let the spirit refine
My heart and my mind
Nourished by the Word
Be renewed and refreshed
Be cleansed and be blessed
Filled for all of time
“Refrain”
Enter His presence divine

Let God’s purpose unfold
As my life will hold
Full measure of His love
Surrender my will
Be obedient until
My troubled seas are still
“Refrain”
Blessed by his mercies untold

When doubt fills my heart
And fear grips my soul
I can come to You
For an unblemished new start
A spirit made whole
You make all things new
“Refrain” 
My heart and my soul you renew

When the world sends me pain
That same sad refrain
I hold my head in grief
But you shield me from rain
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‘Till strength I regain
You heal my unbelief
“Refrain”
My soul will feel its relief

You said if I’d seek
With my heart and my mind
Your presence I would find
It’s when I am weak
That I hear you speak
With voice both soft and kind
“Refrain”
With wisdom with comfort you bind

In a state of unrest
Worried and obsessed
Christ can be my guide
From bondage released 
To awesome new peace
In omniscience I will hide
“Refrain”
In graciousness I will abide

When my plans go awry
And I question why
“Be still” is your reply
The truth I will know
Your word tells me so
Revealed as time goes by
“Refrain”
In your wisdom I’m able to grow

I will strive for my best
As I run the race
You ordained for me
The finish embrace
With the rest take my place
To proclaim your victory
“Refrain”
Forever and eternally

When I question your place
In time and in space
And ask You for a sign
You say “look to your brother,
your neighbor, your mother,
For in their face is mine”
“Refrain”
In Christ we all receive grace
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If with fear and with dread
I face what’s ahead
I’ll fall on bended knee
And receive your sweet rest
As I face the test
Open my eyes – I’ll see
“Refrain”
Omnipotence strengthens me

The rules that you give
By which I would live
Christ modeled into two
Be receptive to EL
Love OTHERS as well
To reflect, not self, but You
“Refrain”
In power and peace I can dwell

It was cloudy and grey
Cold winds blew my way
But light over darkness won
Love holds at bay
The evil of each day
The brightness is Your Son
“Refrain”
With Your Light, Your will be done

When my hope waxes cold
And my body grows old
I’ll rest upon Your love
For the truths I was told
Refined as pure gold
Surround me like a dove
“Refrain”
Held safely within Your fold

As tears fill my eyes
You will appraise
Me of what I cannot control
I’ll ask for your peace
From stress you’ll release
Me, my strength in Your power lies
“Refrain”
Your power makes me whole

You are faithful and true
And will help me get through
Whatever life may bring

I commit to your plan
Though I don’t understand
Yet Your praises I will sing
“Refrain”
Guide me by your loving hand

When I’m weary and worn
My thoughts are forlorn
I’ll find my way to thee
You mend what is torn
In grace I'm reborn
A new day I can see
“Refrain”
I’ll be what You want me to be

When I’m feeling alone
To sadness am prone
To others I’ll give what I need
I’ll be satisfied indeed
With returns from that seed
Your grace and glory shown
“Refrain”
Seeds for Your Kingdom sown

When my hopes are derailed
my plans have all failed
and my mind needs repair
Your grace will provide
till my longings subside
to abundance I am heir
“Refrain”
Of yhour goodness make me aware, 

When unimportant things in life
cause me strife
I need to surrender my will
and listen to EL
who says all will be well
I’m god so jus be still
“Refrain” 
Know god and ??

It boggles my mind
‘to ponder the divine
and the mysteries I behold
All creation has shown,
mans finiteness is know
Gods wondrousness unfolds
“Refrain”
such power can also be kind
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The plans for my life
needn’t include strife
I bring that on myself
but as gratitute I find
god ls love will provide
my broken life to mend
“Refrain”
More blessings and health god can send

When I am filled with disdain
its hard to refrain
from anger as it swells
You love will restore
ne till peace I regain
and my soul will be well
“Refrain”
Of your mercy I will tell

when my soul feels a chill
my spirit lies still
on omniscience I can call
not mine but your will
your covenant fulfill
words of wisdom recall
“Refrain”
my all

As my perspective gets skewed
with rage I am imbued
my life’s a living hell
but God’s in control
and sets a new goal
In his kingom I will dwell
“Refrain”
hope and gratitude swell. 

When my spirit is grieved
by suffering I’ve perceived
and there is no place to hide
I will reach for your hand and
I know you’ll provide
till my misery is relieved
“Refrain”
blessings to all who believe

When I feel like a victim
in a wold that’s unfair
remind me of your grace

Give my heart a new dictim
renewal I’ll embrace
your good news I will share
“Refrain”
my body and mind you repair

When my life is a mess
to “doubt” I confess
there is chaos all around
but the dark goes away
chhrist reveals a new way
omniscence will surround
“Refrain”
beauty and joy all abound

My hopes and my dreams
Are so far off it seems
Like they’ll never come to pass
But a life You design
To it I'll resign
For yours will be unsurpassed
“Refrain”
Your kingdom both lovely and vast

Eight decades have passed
My works will not last
My life draws to a close
As the end becomes near
I’ll hold family dear
On your promises stand fast
“Refrain”
From you all mercy flows

When my mind’s a commotion
A swirl of emotion
I begin to lose my hope
But considering the scope
Of your cosmos I cope
In its vastness I’ll behold
“Refrain”
peace and omniscience foretold

When I'm at my wits end
And can’t seem to bend
To fit life’s circumstance
Lord give me the power
To weather this hour
And give it one more chance
“Refrain”
Pardon and peace you will send 4
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When my friends do me ill
I’ll return them good will
To overcome evil with good
You’ll give me restraint
You know I'm no saint
I’ll do what I know I should
“Refrain”
Help me behave as you would

Azure blue sky
and clouds whispy white
Encircle our strife and sin
I often ask why
we exist in such blight
when peace could live through him.
“Refrain”
Happiness wells from within.

When I see and I feel
what’s unjust, just unreal
is suffering part of your plan?
But it makes me aware
your peace I can share
whenever wherever I can
“Refrain”
I’ll give so my heart can heal

I am ashamed to say
anger is ruining my day
a pitiful statement of self
But anxiety wont stay
when I meditate and pray
of God’s unspeakable power and wealth
“Refrain”
Make me more charitable today

I don’t know God as father
The ABBA Christ confessed
I don’t feel the love and the care
Though I seek and I question
Lord make me aware
of the father that Christ professed
“Refrain”
I know that my God is still there
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It’s an ongoing grind
to maintain peace of mind
In the trainwreck we call life
Pray for refuge and joy
letting strife go
Its not the world’s peace we find
“Refrain”
Give me the strength to be kind

In a long time ago
the church bells would chime
to call the faithful home
but were all gone astray, 
made our own way
it’s time to begin again
“Refrain”
or our souls remain lost and alone.

My life is so rich
but here is the hitch
I still feel short changed and depressed
That view override Lord,
rid m of that glich
so in your hope I’ll abide
“Refrain”
Your blessings abound both far and wide.

Like a spring I am wound
No rest can be found
Where is “peace be still”
I seek every day
To follow your way
Wanting to live in your will
“Refrain”
Praises and worship resound
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new custom stained 
glass patterns
posted january 2016

Dail-e-bread Nov
 
       

dail- -breade
"Man shall not live by bread alone
but by every word that proceeds
from the mouth of God”

I had so much fun creating February 
2016 ‘s calendar. I can make any of 
the images there into a stained glass 
pattern for you custom.
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